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teachirig or for government, but wvho have had peculiar fltness for preaching
the gospel with' power to those who are stili unconverted? Were these
talents en-ployed in appropriate work, wvould they not accornplish far greater
resuits î~ It cannot be asserted that for sucli, we have no employment. Fields
are white for the harvest. New ground ivaits to be broken. Old stations. dyiiig
out under our old methods, need to be revived; and there are fow churches
among us, which might not be rendcred more efficient, and stronger, were speciai
efforts made to bring the careicas under the guiding influence of the cross. Nýo one
can study tHe statistics of mir body, withoiit the painful impression, that our pro-
gress, se far as conversion of sotils is concerned, is lamenitably slow. Let the eye
riun dowvn the column which records the additions to our churches ori profession
of faith, and the force of this rcmark will be feit. No one eau be more sensible
than the speaker, that it is " not by might nor by power," but by the Roly Spirit,
that mnen are converted ; yet the Spirit ivorks through means ; and that brings ils
just to the matter before ius.

Besides, as Congregationalists, our efficiency must ever be dependent on the
thoroughness with which our people are instructed.

Biblical teaching is hecciming more and more demanded by the spirit of the times.
If our pastors are to hold their own, much more if they are to stand pre-erninent
as the leaders of an inteili'gent eonstituency, and of Christian thought, thcy wil
have to give thcmselvcs with undividcd zeal, to the study and exposition of Scrip-
tural, truth. Granted. some may say, but is not this after ail, the Divine method
in the conversion of thie unbelicving ? It certainly is the truc way to prepare for
this blcssed resuit. But experience, -vc think, teaches that very often another
agency is employed to bring the work to an issue. When there is solid exposition
of the truth times of refreshingy fromn the presence of the Lord May be expected
and then suoh special efforts as cwe have been advocating, will be in demand.

The work of grace under the ministry of President Edwards is in point. And
other instances might be cited.

Against ail attempts, by the uise of human means, and in dependence on mere
human sk-ill, to get up a religious excitement, we would utter a solcmn proteat:
but should mnot our churches bc- avakened to the duty of earnest and continued.
prayer for the manifestation of divine power in connection with the ineans of grace ?
No church will pray long in believing confidence and asslired expectation -,vitholit
cntering on a -new career of spiritual. quickening. When such a point is reached,
the hour is corne for special effort. There will then be a willingness to work, and
a peculiar qualification for dealing with seuls. But why employ speciai means?
Simply because they arc rcquired.

That there should be an adaptation in the means to the end, is a principle uni-
versally admitted. Humanly speaking, the grreater the adaptation the greater the
likelihood of success. This is the fuindamental law which warrants and demands
the employmcnt of special efforts. Growing- onat of this law the following facts
will be generally admitted.

1. lu times of awakening the cardinal truths of the gospel should be almost
exclusively preached. Thie sinner's gnilt, ruin, helplessness ; and the Saviouir's
love and grace, Ris power and willingniess to save, Ris flnished work and Ris corn-
plete righi.eousness, the sinxplicity of faith and the duty of immediate decision,
should be mnade to stand ont with vividness; should be enforccd by Scriptural
authority, and with tender fidelity. Those who listen should be confronted with
the facts of the everlasting gospel.

2. Th-e rc-iteration# of the sarne ail] important truths has oftcn a wonderful poer,
provided they are uttercd with -tnabated earnestness. They are seen from. differ-
cnt aspects. Thieir ineaning sinks with growing force into the heart, and they
arc felt to be of augmenting wcight and force.

3. Cenbtinnity in effort is an element of succcss. The impression produced is
rcndcred more effective by frequent repetition of the saine truths. Until the soul
is brought under the full domxinion of Christ, there is danger that the influence
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exerted may pass away under the force of association wvith the world, or the dead-
ening power of daily avocation. llow often the conviction produced on the Sab-
bath has been lost ere thu return of another Lord's day. iBut when, nighit after
nfiglit, the sanie atmosphere of spiritual life surrouinds the awakened spirit, and the
gospel lis contiiiiiously held tip with cleariiess and force, there is, to say the least of
it, the greater likelihood that a final decision will be made. The rock may split
with the first strke ; but if it should not, the hanuner is at once again brought
down with miglbi, aind the effort should be renewved until the end is attained.
The faith, expectation, and the determination of the preaclier are inspired by the
continuity of effort ; ivhile the hearer is made sensible of the awful moment of the
subject, pressed so earnestly, and so continaiously on lis heart and conscience.

4. The opportunities f urnished by special services for coming in personal contact
with those who are concerned about their souls are of prime moment. After the
word. is spoken from the pulpit, it miay be followed up by direct appeal ; objections
miay be elicited aixd met; subterfugles inay be discovered and exposed. The pe-
culiar phases of unbelief, and the peculiar difficulties inthe wvay of faith may be
grappled with. There is soxuething wonderfully solemu inicoming face to face with
one who is struggliug into life ; but it is just in such direct work that those yearn-
ing after souls find tlîeir chosen opportutnity.

5. The o]d old story repeated by a stra&ge voice, often tells with singularpower;
but we are convinced that, nevertheless the pastor should neyer at such seasons
cease to take his part in the presentation of the gospel. Hie should neyer be
superseded, others may help with str-king effect, but he should be at his post;
and from no one should the message of salvation come with more touching pathos,
or with intenser earnestness. Nor sliould it ever be forgotten, that both pastor
and helpers must hide theniselves behind the cross ; and see eye to eye in the grand
objeot of bringinjg men to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Lt is just here that the greatest watchfulness should be exercised, it is just here
that the genuineness of the work wvill be tested. As long as those engaged in theso
services are engtrossed with the ail absorbing desire to bring souls to Christ, self
will be forgotten, and jealouisy wiil be avoided ; but as soon as personial considera-
ti<rns are auffered to intrude,, there will be danger of misuxTiderstanldings and un-
seemly behaviour.

We are thus led up to the very centre of our theme ; to the general criterion by
whichi we niay ascertain wlien, and how a wvorki of grace may be legitimately ex-
pected. A church may long for a revival, that its numbers may be augmented,
or tlîat it's own comifort or influence may be proinoted.

These in themiselves are proper enough, but there must be sormething higlier
than these, if the po-%er of the highcst is to overshadow us. The pastor may be
eager for such a season, may even pray ami labour diligently for its advent, while
hie is chiefiy moved by a desire to add to the numerical strength and moral powver
of his cliurch. Both objects desirable and praiseworthy, but than these, there
mnust be somnething nobler and more Cbirist-hikc. llow seldom, do cither pastor
or people risc to the truc altitude of their calling!

Is it flot very generaliy feit, that it is no easy inatter to get up from the low
level of daily routine, of the visibilities of spiritual effort, of the outivard con-
comitants of even spiritual success, into the higher sphere of pure sympathy with
Christ as the redeemier of the perishing, and of holy compassion for souls lost, yet
ivithin the possibility of salvation 1

Now what we waLut in order that -,ie may be ripe for the manifestation of the
power of Christ, in the outpouring of Ris Spirit, is an clevation of soul, which, will
enable us to be in full accord with the heart and mind of Christ, so that we- may
be willing instruments in Ris hand : intellect, wili and emotions consccrated to Ris
service ; self lost in the love of the adorable Redeexuer.

Then oilr motives in connection with the extension of His kingdoim will be cor-
respondingl ennobled. Ris glory will be more our aim. Can we wvonder that
our coldness iii the utterance of the most awful truths, that our reluctance to seize
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every opportunity to press home the clainis of our Master on those with whomn
we corne in peracnal contàtct, or that our want of tearf ul pathos in speaking of the
love of Christ, shoulcl bowilder tue unconverted, and add fuel to the scepticism of
those who cavil ? Brethren, to secure times of soul quickening, we need more than
the faithful disehargo of whiat are reckoned the incumbent duties of the pastoral
office ;-there is more dienianded for this than the noisy declaination of more intel-
lectual earnestness-there must ho the deep-toned, full-liearted, soul-moved spi-
ritual intensi'ty of thîo.e. who ceknow the terrors of the Lord," and who, can take
no rest until the porishing are rescued and brought as trophies of divine grace
Ilto sit in heavonly places "-and Zion must travail if she will bring forth-the
redeemed of the Lord must agonise for children.

ceMUJST."

OUR LORD'S FIRST LESSONt.

The value of a Word, or the force wlth whîch it strikes us, la of ton dlerived from
its application.

Mies is an imperative word and seemas to leavo no opportunity for excuses, and
give no chance for a donial. It leaves us no altornative-compels us to go on
whether we wvill or xîo. Must carnies us on in a crowd ; vie are not ef t to chooso.
Lt docides for us. Whoen our Lord said, "enutbbonaain," le uttered
a mucst upon which oternal destinies hang, a word the importance of -vhich could
1not ho mag(,nified. But vie viant to show that He began fus /Wst teaching with
this Word, employing it in fuis childhood, to imipress on us the obligations of re-
ligion. At twolve years old Ho said, ceI munst be about My Fathor's business.",
The gentie chidings of lis Mothor soemed to imply that for the first time Hie had
givon lier sorrow. leWe have sought thoo sorrowing,'>" etc. "Wist ye not that 1
muait be about My Fathier's business." Perliaps hoe had told fier : hadl she forgot-
ton î-that fis flrst visit to the Temple must be a profitable ono. Hie must therp
learu the meaning of its rites. Hie must ask the lessons of its symbols. To learn,
at his age, wvas to, be about His Father's business, and to this Hu9 applies the must.
By some, religion is regaî'ded as an optionai thing. Lt rnay be attended to, or ne-
glected, observed or left 0undone. Christ feit its obligation fromn the first. I
must be about miy Father's business." «Novi, the must la, foît to, ba very enslaving
by many, but it conies in, la the wrong place . it is wrongly applied. It is with
nîany ; ceI must be about my own business." Do you have farnily prayer? I
have not timie, li )wust attend to my business. Do you attend the weekly prayer
meetings ? 1 'miust attend in my gardon, or I must attend to My farm, 1 m'ust look
after my men. 1 must be at my store. I must be in xny shop. .1 must have a
little drive out after being int aU day. 1l mntt'tay at home with My family, 'what
with lectures, and concerts and opera singers, it would take alI one's-time. No, I
must 1 say, be at homo sometimes. The must ln ail these cases is an imperative
word, but it is not applied as Christ applied it, to our Heavenly Father's busi-
ness. Thiere seerns to ho no mnust for the Lord. Wiil you subscribe for missions ?
Can you help us build a house for God ? Can you contribute to this, or that
benevolent object?Î No, impossible. 1l must extend my own business. 1 must
buy a farm for my son. I mwmt set Tom up in business. I must give Mary a pOr-
tion on honr marriago. Ellen inict have new funs. The girls must go to boardlng
sehool. W"e mnust take oun surmenr trip to the saît water. We mnust get a new
bed room set. 1 mus8t get another horse aiid rnust have arig more ln keeping with
our position. My vilfe says she mutlhave a new house. Give for relig<ioiii!indeed
1 cannot afford it, My expensos are so great. My Nwlfe says she m'ust haýve a new
servant, and our best carpet wants nene'vlng. Sir, the thiiugs in our house that
wo rnust have, are positively appallipg, and you know, I must live, yes, and I know
you Must die. Is there no must for the Lord ? You inuet corne to judgment.
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You may escape your obligations for this world, but you cannot escape them for
the next ; if you do not sec-tre a place in tho family of heaven, you mus~t go to
hell.

We know there are earthly necessities. We know that we have obligations for
this world ; we would not ignore them. It wolild be folly to suppose tliat religion
requires us to sacrifice our earthly concerns. No, but our Lord's lesson is:* Our
Fathers's business first. We must "seek fi'st the Kingdom of God and Ris
righteousness,"' etc. Our Lord did not intend that earthly things should. be lie-
glected, but that they sliould be assigned a secondary position. Our Father's
business fi il, then our own. Jésus went back and was- subjeet to lis mother.
He did ne violate the 1fifth commandment, but he felt the obligations of religion
and the p:ý iority of its claims. Do yon ? Whiat must you do ? WThere does the im-
perative -word corne ir.? Do you give preference to your Heavenly Father's busi
nees and acced'A to the priority of its daims ? Ail old aphorism says, IlMust is
for the King." WVe urge; Must is for the King of Kings.

S W. H.A.
Paris.

THE NEW THËOLOGY.

The address of the retirîng Chairman of the English Congregational Union, the
Rev. A. Thornpson, of Manchester, appears, from flie report of it in the Bntijh
LIndependent, to have beeti an .unusually able and important utterance, the
subject being

DOCTRINE : PAST AND IPRESENT.

Premising that Ilcandid discussion and frank avowal of differences " are the
ofl'spring of independence and freedoin, and Ilshould not detract from the plea-
sures of fraternal intercourse, bwt ratIer increase tîem," Mr. Thompson addresed
himself to the question as to how far the changes that have been going on of late,
ini doctrinal views, among English Independents, have relation te the vital truths
of the Gospel. "lThe worst burden that can oppress the human mind is a life-
less, traditional creed, bound to the soul by the iron clamps of custom, and by
nothing else. (Cheers.) A living heterodoxy is preferable to a dead orthodoxy.
(Renewed cheers.) The life that is in it may work it clear-will probably do so;-
but that which is dead is the prey of corruption. The saît that has lost its savour
is only fit to be cast ont, and trodden nder foot of men." That a considerable
change lias taken place, ho says, cannot be denied, thongh hoe thinks it is greatly
exaggerated. " We luear of such revolutions of sentiment, such a rejection of
worn-out traditions, such an ail-but-entire breakdown of our old theology, that we
look arotnnd in wondering amazement to know what las happened. But if the
winds are loud, and the clouds flit rapidly across the sky, yet the stars shine
through theni brigît, and calm, the solid grouind i;3 not trembling, and our old
wa«,tdh-tower stands firni on its base,-

"lFour-square to all the winds that blow."
"Congregationalists," ho says, Ilfrom rnany causes-especially from our freer

sympathies and our democratic spirit- -lie more open than any other religions
body te stichu changes. I have lived long enough te, discover this fact, Iowever,
which carrnes in it an immense amount of consolation, that a man may be (in my
very fallible judgment) far astray in his doctrinal views, and yet be a very estim-
able Cluiistian brother after all. (Hettr, hear.) Christian brother, 1 say ; whether
hoe is a wvise and trustworthy teacher is another question. (Laughter and cheers.)
«But whlat a happy thing isia little wholesome incbnsistency ! (Laughton.) To be
incapable of logically coloerent thinkiing ,,is the salvation of multitudes. (Loud
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laughter.,, Many a man is a heretie in bis head, and a true believer in his heart.
(Cheers.) Orthodoxy (lie continues) is a term of unhappy association, for wrhich 1
have no predilection ; it belongs rather to churches of anotiier type than to the
fraternal communion of our free Congregationalism. (Hlear, liear.) 1 have no
sympathy with the onslaughts that have soxnetim-ec been made in its name, and
just as litie with the attacks that have been, made upor- it. The self-constituted
champions of orthodoxy 'have of ten done most harm, to the cause thoy have
afflictod with their pat~ronage. (Hear.) Divine truth has had occasion to say,
like some of us mortals, "Save me froin my friends, and l'Il defend myseif aga' nst
my enemies."l (Laughtern) But we need not fear a repetition of those tactics.
The tables are turned. A inan is none the worse nowadays for the reputation of
being a littie free and broad, havîng just a littie soupçon of heteeodoxy to flavour
his sentiments, and make them, piquant.-(laughiter)-while an orthodox brother
-one strictlv orthodox, 1 mean-is regarded wvith less respect than curiosity, as
an interesting specimen of a rapidly.vanishing race- (laughiter)-which, by the
laws of development, and the survival of the flttest, must retire and makze way for
a higher type of theological humanity."l (Loud laughter.)

The source of this change he discovers in "lthe germns of stimulating
thought scattered abroad by Coleridge, ripening in diverse fashions in the
xninds of his foilowers ; the steady setting in of the tide of German
speculation, both in philosophy and theology ; the influence of the views
of Schleiermacher and the members of his school - translations of their
works being now so common among us ; and the same influence reflected in a
powerful and definite form fromi the eloquent writings of transatlaùtic divines."
Scbleiermacher, while rendering valuable service to Gormail theology, had mnade
too much of what he termed the Ilpions self-consciousness,>"I or the IlCbhristian
consciousness,"-that is, the complex of convictions and feelings -which make up
the inward experience of a Christian-and had constituted that the ground-work
of a system of faith, and a standard by which to try it. That was his character-
istie principle-the founding of a scientific belief on religious feeling, and making,
a purely subjective element into a constructive power. IlChritatianity he affrmed
to be, not a doctrine but a life-a new spiritual life derived from. the sinless per-
son of Christ as the Divine Ideal of humanity. Humanity as a whole has thus
been elevated and redeemed, not so much by what Christ bas done for it, but by
Ris simply living in it, and thus imparting Ris lif e through the Church to the
mass of mankind. This life consisted ini the perfection of the IlGod-conscious-
ness"I in Christ, a state of mind to which wve only attain gradually and imperfectly
by communion with the Saviour." The agency of the Holy Spirit was not
recognized, in any proper sense, at alI, but was reduced to the influence of the
common spiritual if e diffused among believers. The inspiration of Scripture was
really set asîde; each man was to accept only so much of it as harmnorized with
bis own subjective views. "lThe error is a very specious and seductive one, and
demands a thorough analysis and exposure. It is the key of the entire position
of the new theology. If thiis be left utn-taken, it caui estabhish ail its Unes in full
force ; if it be driven from this, it must give way altogether."' This subtle error,
Mr. Thoxupson says, derives its power, like many other errors, froma an element
of truth in it. IlWe ail admit that, ini order to unfold the meaning of Seripture,
something more is required than learning and intellectual skill ; there miust be
heartfielt sympathy with the main ideas and objects-a symnpathy resulting from
frequent and faithful study, aided by the illuminating grace of the 15foly Spirit."I
But be protested very emphntically against the subjective, in any of its forms being
exalted te a place and a function which dIo i.ot belong to it, and which it is whoily
incompetent for it to fi11. Any system of theology built, upon sucli a theory
must fali. Lt inv' es fatal self-contradiction, inasmuch as it sets out by admit-
ting a supefnaliural. revelation, and then deals with its doctrines in a critical and
eclectic spirit, to modify and explain awvay seme of its clearest announcements,
on the gronnd that they are opposed to our sense of wbat is right and becoming.
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Influences fromn Arnerica, too, M4r. Thompson thinks, have also lxad sornetlîing
to do with the change deplored. Sober old Oliristians, after listening to a sermon
from one of tiiese Ilnew liglits " would be apt to go away wondering what can
have corne to pass. Is the kingdoin of heaven beiug turned upside dowvn, lie
France or any of those revolutionary countries 7 (A laugli.) What lias happened
is just this. The gospel is shown, not as of old, reflected iii the plain briglit
inirror of the Inspired Word, but in the uneven glass of man's moral conscious-
ness-a mirror partly concave, and pairtly convex-(laughter and cheers)-in
which some objects are enlarged considerably, and others quite diminished, while
the connecting lnes between themi are bent and blurred. (Oheers,) -Humaibiiy
in its dignity and powvers is wonderously magnified ; the Incarnation lias become
the central point of Clî ristianity the lessons-of Olîrist's humai life-with ail that
pertains to a "1 higher manhood," a nobler developinent of our nature-fill up the
foregrouind, and stand ont prominent and briglit ; but the death of Christ-(hear)
-that old mysterious cross-the lîve-giving lodle-star to millions of souls-has
grown snxall and dirn-(hear, hear)-it has withdrawn int* the distance with the
" blood of sprinkling " and the Ilrenewing of the HIoly Ghiost ;" and drawn
further bjick and smaller, so as to be scarcely discernible, are God the Lawgiver
and Ju dge, the dread Tribunal, and the Eternal dooin. " Ail this he characterizes
as only a revival of Neoplatonism. With such a starting-point, it is easy to con-
jecture what resuits inay 'oe reached. From this root springs the inadequate
estimate of sin, of its guilt axxd its demierit, whiclî pervades the new system in a
very marked manner; while the cognate and correlated truths-of God's law and
Mgcovernment, of the Divine justice, and the penalties it attaches to sin, as weil as
the necessity of a real expiation, in o der to forgiven.ess--all are dwvarfed, obscured
or kept out of sight?' Such a style of representation, hie very truly says, "lis
(mite ag,,rceable to mnan's uatural tastes, especially in a refined Epicurean age like
our own." The evil wroughit by this principle is specially seen in the treatment
applied of late years to the doctrines of the Atonement and the Forgivoness of
sins. " It is impossible to, exaggerate (lie says)-the importance, for all the ends of
the Christian ministry, of tlie clear announcement of tliese trutlis in their apos-
tolic form, and of the development of tlieir true relation to evangelical holiness.
NothillgY is se injurions as to involve tliem in vaû;ueness and uncertainty, or to,
surround then -witli a haze of misconception. Erroneens dogma on these points
is the great stronghold of the empire of Roinanismii; and nothing will effectually
break the yoke of sacerdotal tyranny but the enlighitment of men's minids in the
kznowledge of what Scripture teaches regarding them.

Here the " moral faculty " utterly condernns the new theology, which has been
founded upon it. The first question on whicli we, as ininisters, have to satisfy
11nen's minds *is this : " On what gronnd are they, as sinners to look for pardon
and acceptance witli God, and to receive pardon in such, a way that it shall bring
with it deliverance from the bondage of sin?7 Now, aIl the ingenious theories
tla% have been newly advancxed on the subject, stand self -convicted of inadeqnacy,
by their practical impotence whlen applied to that demand. TaIk of the ' break-
down of the Old Tlleolog(,y '-wvas there ever sucli a breakdown as the New The-
ology shows, as soon as you attempt to bring it into action here-on the field where
the divine law <and man's conscience corne into collision? (Cheer.4)." Where,
lie asks, but iii Ilthe old truths," as tanglit by sucli men as Wilks and the Clay-
tons, Read and Morison, Shermnan and Leifcliild, Raffles and M'Ail, Binney and
Parsons, AngelI James and Timothy East, wlho have happily lef t, repiresentatives
among us te carry forward their work, " sholi we find case for the torment of the
nind " Nor, need we fear, lie thinks, Lchat these truths will be to any serious
extent obscured or mutilated among us, when wve caxi point to such defences as
they have recently received ; when we have so luminous an exposition of the
'lForgiveness of sins " in Dr. iReynold's fine essay in " Ecclesia "ý-hear, hecar)-
wlien s0 eloquent and ample a vindication of the Script.ure doctrine of the Atone-
ment frorn the lips of Mr. Dale-(cheers)-has left its tones still lingering in your
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ears ; nor must I fail to express my admiration and thankfulness for the valuable
contribution to the illustration of a subject too seldom handled--toiuchiing, the
fontal spring oî teuth and saving power-the volume by Dr. Parker on 'IThe
Paraclete.» (Oheers). I doubt not that the same principles are maintained by a
large inajority of our ministers throughout the country, who dreami of no o4uher
source of wisdom-of no other primai authority-than ffhe revealed Word of God."'
Theni alludi-ng to the work of the American Evangelists, he added, IlWhat a
demonstration we have in the spiritual phenomena now going 0o1 around us-
(may God multiply thexu a thousand fold!) that those doctrines, which were the.
life and substance of the old theology, have lost none of their power, none of their
adaptation to the wants of men ! Speak them as you may, only speak. them. fully,
and from the heart; utter them, in the simplest, plainest, most colloqulal style,
garnished with stories of every-day experience, but with fervid, incisive applica-
tian ; chant them in strains that are level to the capacity of a child, to melodies
no artist wvill owii-(cheers) and they shaHl go forth like a tide of living energy
through the souls of millions, rising and swelling, and spreading stili froin the
hlis of Scotland to the factories of Manchester, the docks of Liverpool, the
workshops of Birminghamu, and the multitudinous thoroughfares and halls of the
metropolis ;and when men marvel at the success of these simple heral.ds of Christ,
and asic, 'where lies 'the secret?' let theni know that it lies here-in aiming
point blank at the conscience and the heart with the testirnony of God, that the'
blood of Jesus alone cleanses from guilt-(loud cheers)-thlat, the Spirit of grace
can at once work a resurrection from the death of sin-that oimple f aith in Christ
brings peace and righteousness, and proves its power by consecrating the whole
man to Gd ; preaching, in short, the seif-same doctrines which %von the flrst
victories of Pentecost, and -which shail yet renew those victories through the length
and breadth of the world." (Cheers.)

We are sorr that our space wilI not permit of our making more copions extracts
from. this very able and stimulating address, the enthusiastic reception of which by
the Union, in our judgment, setties the question of the soundness of English The-
ology; but we cannot refrain from, giving Mr.Tliompson's closingappeal. "lOh !what,
a scene surrounds us, as we stand forth to disoharge our embassy-to plead with
men to be reconciled to God. There they are, myriads of our countrymen and neigh-
bours-too much beyond the reach of our voice, toc littie inclined to listen to uis
-proclaiming by their principles and their lives, that-gloss it over as one may
-they are alienated from. the life of God, careless alike of Ris authority and Ris
grace--perisUng ! This is a fact, so awful, that could we view it with the eyes of
Jesus, it would stir our souls to their depths ; it would. concentrate our thougîhts
on itself alone ; it would absorb our energies ini striving, by the might of the
Spirit, to grapple with it, and subvert it. We should not dream. of expending
our powers in weaving hypotheses, dark or bright, respecting the future fate of
the wicked, when the question cornes home ivith such tremendous force-How may
we save them now ? (Oheers.) Now they are perishing, now is the day of salva-
tion ! We have to, act, not to speculate. Let the hypothesîs be ever 50 ingenions,
ever s0 plausible-adapted to meet the perpiexities of the intellect or the yearn-
ings of the heart, they are but possîbiUities-(hear, hear)-at the best ; they have
no right to challenge our fait h, to demand our acceptance, like file grand verities
of the Gospel. To me, they seem. like torches, lighted by loving hands, not at
the Seven Lamps burning before the Throne, but at the fire of generous senti-
ment giowing in their own bosoms, and cast down into the unfathomable gulf of
blackness, which, they cannot illumine, where they only flioker and ex-pire ! (Hlear).
In vain do we look in that direction, with reeling brain and faintingy heart.
Where no star of promise shines, how can there be any beami of hope ? Let the
flashes of argument, of eloquence, and of feeling, be brilliant as they may (and I
yieïd them willing admiration), they sink down at last into the grey ashes, while
the dread sentence spoken by the lips of Heavenly Love, flames on, stern,
righteous, unalterable,-' THFSE SHALI GO AWAY INTO BVBRLASTMNG PUNISHMENT.'
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But it is not by t1tat that men are tiurnedl to Godl, nor is it by au alterecl roadling of
it that 3- -it can woan tlier from sin. lt ià not by any any fancied irradiation of the
dark probleins of retribution tliat we shall commend God's character Vo the con-
fidence of menî. No : it ia by the distinct and glorious light poured arouud i~t
fromn the Sacrifice of Calvary. (Hear, hear,) ' lJod was i&hrsreconcit'ing thte

wol nt> if inmc-f, not imputi2uj their tre.lpasseq unto thern ;for Hc hLat& mfade Tîm
Io b i for ve whlo kiiew na sin, tlmt we might be made the righteoutsness of God in
111m.' That is our message, the doctrine wve have Vo preach. To the distinct
announicerent of that our strength must be gr.iven. Let our faith in it be
xinwavering. Let our utterance of it ho clear as the noonday, steadfast as the
firmament, resistiesse and piercing as the boits of heaven. Thien, as we hold up
our crticified Lord, and-see ail mon dra-wn Vo him, in loving homnage, while lie
reveals ilimef onthroned in our inidst, we may defy the inroade of scepticism
and error ;-the hosto of darkness will fiee before us. The patronage of sceptreFý
and coronets, the smiles of nobility and fashion, the pomps and vanities of sacer-
dotalism, the wealth of national endowmients, we can well dispense -with, thein afL.
For the Lord Himef shail be Vo us, 'for a croiwi ofyglory and a diadem~ of beautil;
and for a spirit of judlqient to Hi, that sittc.th in judq>nent, and for strength to them
that titiu the battie to the gate." <Loud cheers.)

SAYINGS AND D01NGS AT THE ENGLISH CONGREGATIONAL
UNION.

The 11ev. T. W. Aveling, of Kingsland, London, ie the chairman for the ensuiiig
year. The Rev. A. -Hannay, late Secrotary of the Colonial Missionary Society,
hua relinquished that office in order to devote hie whole attention Vo the interests
of the Congregational Union.

The meetings were helà iu the Memaorial Hall, which the Report says has c6st
about £70,000 stg., and which is erected on the site of the old Fleet Prison, where,
as Dr. Rees reminded thiem, Vavasor Powell, the Welsh Evangelist had died a
martyr, twvo centu.ies before. The Report pays a well-merited tribute Vo the
inemory of the late Treastnrer, Mr. Joshua Wilson, tho 11ev. G. W. Condor, of
Leeds, and others, receutly deceased.

The Congregational Lecture, by the Rev. R. Wv. Dale, which is the third of the
New Series, is to be followed, in -due time, by a fourth, on IlSacerdotalism," by
the 11ev. Dr. Mellor ; a fifth, on IlChurch System% in Englautd," by the 11ev. J.
Guinness Rogers ; and a sixth, IlOn the Argument for the Being of God : viewed
in the Liglit of Modern Philosophical and Materialistic Speculations," by the 11ev.
B. R. Couder.

An "A bridged Congreg( ational Hyrnn Book " bas been ptiblished, containing 270
hymus, selected from. the "Çongregational Hymn Book aiid Supplement," for use
ini Lecture Rooms at mission stations, and in families.

The 11ev. J. B. Hard, who has recently ef t the Established Church, made an
eloquent address, in the course of wvhich he said :

" it le now four years ago that in conversation with a leading London clergyman,
whose naine 1 will not mention, a chaplain to the Queen, a man occupying a very
higli social and clerical position, I was maintaining the supremacy of conscience,
and that those wlio held the truth of allegiance and loyalty Vo Christ muet combine
as a sffirtual society independent and separate from State control. Hie looked at
nie with a penetrating glance, and lie said, 'Wliy you are a Congregationalist!'
(Laizghter.) Hie was .a great champion of that modern and dlebased theory of the
relation of the Churcli and State in which. Christianity is a corrupt forra of Judaismn,
and as sucli muet simply submùit Vo the laws of the State-the police theory,
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which, coming froin Heidelberg, has boon naturalised by the Broad Chiurch party
in the Churcli of England. I was opposing the theory, and lie %vas maintaining it,
but I said to hini at thc time, ' 1 think you have read my thouglits and poetrated
iere xny ideals go; but J must wait for the signal of Ged's providence and the

leading of is gracions wil.' 1 waited for some years, and at la.3t 1 t.hink 1 saw
the signal."

Ile had proposed, as the Rev. MJr. Freinantle had done, to preacli in Dr.
Parker's pulpit, but " was pereinptorily iiii;erdicted," hoe says, " by my diocesan,
and threatened with the pains of the law, and therefore I camne te the clear
conclusion that I must ebey the higher law."

The IRev. T. Green read a paper " On the importance of the clear and frequent
teaching of Protestant and Congrogational princîples, ospecially in relation te the
prominence, of Sacerdotal dlaims."

Upon which, Dr. Mellor moved a resolution, setting f erth the principles of the
body, in a vigorous speech.

" We are not met this morning, " he sai d, " to put down Romanism by the sword.
If our old banner lias net boen brouglit upen this platform, the sooner we leave
this place the botter. "lCivil and IReligieus Liberty 1"I It is that undor which
-ie have gained ail our victories, and shall gain ail the victories which are yot in
store for us. (Appiause.) Lot every man ho free te speak, and think, and wvrite
as ho likes, provided hoe door, net intorfere wsith the fair liborties of ethers; and,
whatever we have te do in regard te errer, lot us do as intelligent mon inspirod
by tho Spirit of Christ. (Applause.) We are net going te wvipe eut a singie word
that is upen that banner-net one. (Appiause.) But what are wve about te do?Î
\Vo are about te say this-That whule, the Pope may avow the doctrine of personal
iiifallibi]ity, and any other doctrine equally true-(laughter)-and equally false
-laughter)-and wvhule, lie may gain a great many supporters in this country,
who hold with hlm that saine doctrine, or any other doctrine, it shall not be taught
at the national expense."

Referring te the leaders of the Ritualistie party, Dr. Mellor aptly said,-
" These gentlemen have been practising upon the patience and toleration of the

people of England for the last forty years, over since t'le publication of the
'Tracts for the Timn,-s.' They have put their foot down as if on ico, te seo if it
weuld bear, and then they listen if there is a crack. Thon if they find it quiet
they go a littie farthor, and thon they listen again te hear if thore is a crack.
Thon they put their foot downD a bittie fàrther and liston again, and if they hear
a crack-and for a time they did-they stand stili; but at length, wvhen they
thought ail was tranquil and serene, they wont farther, and now they are skating
in magnificent deflance upen eur national patience. (Applause.) Are you te ho
patient any longer under it?" (" No, ne.")

At the Second session, a series of papors wore read by the iRev. Mbossi>,. Allen,
Braden, Balgarnie, Robjolins, and Ingrain, on "The work of tho dhurches in
preaching and etherwise promoting the Gospel"; "The spiritual quickening of
the churdhes, in its bearing on their influence as their evangebistic agencies"; >
'lHow the dhurcies are te reacli those, for Christ, who are net in the habit of at-
tending any place of worship"I; «"HIow te fol low up -public services"Il; and " The
duties of Pastors and dhurcies te young converts."' We give some extracts.

In the second of these, Mr. Braden recognizes threo things, that there is at the
present time a quickening of the churches, and that this is net nîorely theelogical
or ecclesia8tical, but spiritual : that this awakeniing ouglit to and mnust bear practi-
cal fruit: and further, that the ehurches are " evangelistic agencies." Thought-
boss, though undoubtedly pions membors of our own dhurcies, will probably peint
te the work of Messrs. Moody and Sankoy as a proof that wve are to expoct greator
spiritual fruit from ag encios unconnected with particular ecclesiastical organizatiens
than frein the authorized and regulated activities with which we are familiar. 1 ho-
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lieve tliat any such conclusion is not only a mistake in fact, but, if persisted in,
will be a disastrous bhiinder. The American evangelists owe thieir immense in-
fluence to-day, to the action of the churches." And he puts.the following queries
-" Would it not bu mure usef iii to inake the evening service, as a mile, purely
evangelistic, and for the churcli members to vacate their places, taking care to fill
them, by personal application, with thuse who are known seldom. to frequent a house
of worship?1 Could not the iiost experienced and respectable -as ive use the phrase
-band thernselves tugether either to visit the entire neighbourhood periodically,
or even perambulate the thronged streets near the chapel, and invite people to the
service-a service that should be made bright, attractive, informai, stirring ?
Could ilot ministers with the special gift of popular and vivid speech be sparcd by
their congregations-nay, urgod by thein Lu devote, say, one rnonth out of the
twvelve to distinct mission work in churches, towns and country districts -Where
their presence and influence and words would prove of incalculable advantage ?
Might not some schemne be devised by our county unions, too, say, to, invite such
men, whether laymen or ininisters, and appoint thein to, labour ini certain districts
where such an agency may be much needed, taking care to surround them with an

iefficient staff of visitors and helpers, and hy every possible act of puiblicity prepar-
ing for their coming ? Is it not desirable to revive the order of evangelists-men
who have the ability to arrest attention, to speak withi directness on fundamental
relig.ious truths, menî of natural force and culture, who should be wholly devoted
to this kind of service, pioneers, who should move fromn place to place."

Mr. Balgarnie, in the third of the series of papers, urges " personal and indi-
vidual effort " to reach the masses ; house to house visitation,' ; open-air
preaching," and " spdýcial services " for working people, at their daily work, con-
cerning wvhich hie says, " At Leeds such services have been attended with great
success. During the recent week of united missions it was my privilege to, preach
to thousands-in a brewery, a rnill, a leather factory, a locomotive factory, and
at Kirkstall Forge. At each place the masters assembled with their workrnen,
and inquired if sncli services could not oftener be held. The Gospel wvas listened
tu as if it had newly corne fromi heaven. Why should not this rnethod be tried else-
where ? " The Rev. E. R. Conder, of Leeds during the discussion of this paper said,
CCBeing the son of a lay preacher, I confess I have nieyer corne to believe in orders,
and I do not think we know much about holy orders In Yorkshire--(laughter)-
but we have restored the office of evangelists, and I arn happy to say that some

U f our very best men, not only pastors of large churches, but laymen, merchants,
aid the like have proxnised to become evangelists during sorne weeks of this surn-
iler and autumti, and to ho]d meetings night after night in the villages, and
other parts of the country."

The Rev. Seivman Hall also eloquiently urgred the dlaims of the total
abstinence movemient. "One word on another subject, and here I have had

eprece of upvvards of 30 years. I do beseechi brethren who have not
perapslooedat it as some of us hiave-I arn sure we who have advocated total

jabstinence do not for a moment suppose that those who are not advocating it and
practi1sing it have any less, zeal for Christ and any less humanity-I arn sure there
jare those who do not practise total abstinence at whose feet I would bow with
abasemnent and hunmilit-but we do ask thern to think of it a little more. Just
look at the statistics, and if you want to get at working men, whiere are those
jworking men ? You will find them. at the publlc-houses Saturday tili nearly rnid-
night -are they likely to be at charch, on the Sunday rnorning ? Where aie the
working peuple ? Crowding round the doors of the gin-palaces at one o'clock,
waiting for their being openled. They are not ]ikely to have been at church.
Howv are you tu get at them ? Try to, get thern awvay frorn the public-house. Is
there a Christian minister here but would say to a man who wanted to, j oin his
church, 'Friend, youi must flot be an haluitui of the publlc-house,' because you

iwil sy that is inconsistent wvith the profession of religion and withhisprtl
culture. The rnan may say, 'WhMere ain il ta go ta get rny dlrink ?' Get it at
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home; have your own bin, and your own cask." The working man lias net an
opportunity for this ; if he drinks at ail he must go te his own ceilar-that is, the
public cellar. Then you say to hlm, 'Do not drink at ail.' Is it likely that
generaily working men wiIl act upon the advice unless they see that wP; ,P wil-
ling for their sakes to be without it too ?~ (Applause.) Apart from teetotal
arguments, 1 would simply put it upen this-we waut to win tlie working classes
to Christ. Tlie working classes are at the public-lieuse :you must separate tliem
from the public-lieuse. Separating tliem from, the public-liouse is separating
them from tlie drink, and unless we are willing to separate ourselves from tlie
drink it seems hard to ask tliem to do the same." (Applause.)

31r. Robjohns, in his paper ou how best to, feilow up public services, insisted,
among other things, on the duty of aiming at, and stirring, up our congregations to
prayer f.r Lhe salvation of individual souls; free visitation among the people;
speaking openly anti directly to persons about their owu salvation, which he thonglit
required to be doue judiciously, and not by projecting questions as from " a moral
catapuit." " Ask (lie said) tenderly, respectfully, courteously, the question,
'Are you a ghristiau ? if not, wliy net? surely you wisli to be !' If uuused te
sucli direct dealing, we shail be amazed, uuspeakably grateful at the effect. A
pale face, quivering lips, suffuseti eye will. auticipate the candid auswer sure te,
*ome in s0 many words. Very often we shail receive tliereafter letters of grateful
acknowledgment containingt sentences like these :-'lI was longing to, speak to,
some one, or be spoken to, wlien you asked me ietlier I was a Christian or not.'
I believe people are more prepared for this expression of solicitude than we some-
tiînes supposed. Auxious about liealth, auxious about worldly affairs, Christiauly
iiistructed people are far more auxious about their souls. Speak to tliem, aud
the secret care, the covered peuiteuce, the untolti yearningr of years, wili1 be told
out to the soul's everlasting relief.

Regarding the " after-meeting " for enquirers, Mr. Robjolins remarked,
"No doubt, if we could clioose, we would prefer to direct enquirers

under circumstances of greater stillness andi leisure. I worked lu the
'after-meetig' in Newcastle, and know that work se conditioued is at
some disadvautage. But what can be doue wlien fifties andi huudreds are deeply
impresseti at a single service? The urgency admits ne delay. Tliey are asking
c'What shall I do to be saved?' It wîl uot do to arrange to tell tliem uext
week, for healtli is frail andti f. solemnly uncertain. We can talk separately
witli three or four after a service, but suppose the Lord were to senti us ou a cer-
tain Sunday nlght fifty or a hundred anxions souls-what then? Do not say,
" Now, behold, if the Lord shoulti make windows iu heaven, mlght sucli a thing-
be ! " Truc, this trouble lias uot befailen mauy of us hitherto, but I for oue thauk
our Fatlier lu heaven that it is coning. We are lu the inidst cf a revival, confined
to uo land, to uo particular insfrunientality, whicli bide fair to vie witli that cf the
eigliteenth ceutury. Some churches have liad such a blessing this year as tliey
have neyer hadl, and still "1there's more to follow. "

0f Mr. Ingram's paper we have net space te say more than that it was, largely,
a caveat against the hasty admission to churcli felowship cf young couverts, pro-
fessedly so, at least, " who have not had mauy advautages cf au educational na-
ture tending towards tlie formation of Cliristian character, prior to their professeti
conversion. Tlieir ideas cf religion may have beeu cf the crutiest Idnd, aud their
habits cf lif e very largely lu conformity with what lias little or no sympathy witli
the spirit cf Cliristianity." Sucli cases are confessedly somewhat difficuit te treat,
aund must be jutigeti cf ou their indlividual monits; but even wheu tliey are receiveti
inte the cliurch, " there sliould stiil be urgeti upon them the importance cf cou-
firming the Cliurcli's belief in the reality of their new birtli net merely by being
gooti neiglibeurs, and liouest tratiesmeu, auti kind masters, and useful Christian
workers, and liberal Christian ger;but aise by a diligent acquisition cf Scrip-
tural knowledge, which must ever accompauy a grewtl in confermity te the image
cf Christ, as certainly as tlie liglit cf suubeams must accempany the warmtli they
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emit. Unless some course of thiz kind be pursued, I can see no guarantee for the
development in sucli converts of a strong, beautiful Christian character, which sliall
comxnend the Gospel to the attention and acceptance of the %vorld."

The communion service at Westminster Chapel on .Friday evening was attended,
by about a thousaind persons. The Rev. S. Martin prejided, and a'preliminary
address was delivered by the Rev. R. Halley, D.D.

One very interesting incident in connection with the meeting of the Union, was
the presentation to J. Remington Mills, Esq.; and Samuel Morley, iEsq., M.P..,
of full length portraits, whicli are to be placed lu the library of the Memorial [Hall,
among those of other distinguished men who have in the past rendered good ser-
vice to the cause of Congregational Nonconformity-.

The paintings were unveiled at a breakfast given on Saturdlay luat ini the
Memorial Hall, Farringdon street, and the fidelity of the likenesses, and the akili
of the artist, wvere borne ample testimony to by those who hadl the opportunity
of inspecting them. Mr. Morley is represented atanding, Mr. Mills in a sit-
ting posture.

The Rev. J. H. Wilson, who was one lof the speakers on the occasion,
said it was intended to secure for the same collection the portrait of tlie Rev.
Dr. Raleighi, so much adnxired in the late Royal Academy Exhibition, and a
fuil1-lengtli portrait of Mr. Jay, of Bath. IlWe hope that some of tlie churclies
which have portraits in their vestries of distinguished ininisters will contribute
these to the collection. We have aIso hiistorical portraits, some in possession
and some in progress. It was only the other day we were presented by Sir
Charles Reed with one whichlie helas kept for ten years to be, placed in oui
library."

THE LIVING WATER.
See tliat woman there coming out of the city of Samaria. Feelings of desire

and satiety seem to me te be ln constant motion within lier. A fitting type of
human character-desire on one hand and satlety on the other. Thus the
oscillation goes on. 1I want you to notice wlio she was. She was an adul-
teress. I say this because I am constantly meeting people wbo say, I
must undergo a certain change before receiving Christ." I believe wlien you
see Christ you will undergo the change. That is the difference between your gos-
pel and mine. 1 don't want to, put a difficulty in any mnan's way. If there la
a drunkard here to-niglit who sliall recelve the Lord Jesus 1w, shali know that

"[He breaks the power of cancelled sin,
And sets the prisoner free."

Sirs, we must not put any
HIEDGES ABOUT GOD'S WELL 0F LIVING WATER

We miust not have it fenced se as te keep people out, for if there is a man
here to-niglit who lias the fevered flue of sin burning in his heart, tlie waters of
life wilput it out. 1 tliank God that we need a living Christ. Why, if there
was a nxan liere to-niglit with a delirlous fever, do you think I would say: IlThat
man is too bad to cail in the physician-wait till weget through the crisis?" What
a delusion ! Yet the Gospel is constantly being preaclied, as if a man sliould make
hinîseif ever se mucli better, and then there would be a Saviour for hlm. Did
Christ so speak to the adulteress? [He said : "1If thon knewest the gift of God,
and who it la that saiti to tliee give me to drink, thou wouldst have asked of
Hlm, and He wonld have given thee living water." And slie did ask it and
did reoeive it tliat very moment. Slhe recelved God's gift-tlie living Christ--
and that gift clianged lier completely. SITe became a new creature in Christ.
Shie was God's workmanship entirely now, and she went into Samaria, a
messenger of the Lord.-Varley.
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VIM.

Often whenl thinkiug over our vacant
churches, and unemployed ministers,
wi4th a VieW to their mutual settiernent
and advantage 2 the question cornes up,
-cg How Wôu1d Mr. -suit that field"
ThIe brother thought of ia, without a
doubt, a goodl man, perliaps an able and
thoroughly trained man, and one an-xious
to do the Lord's work. But, "'Mr.-
is sadly lacking in im. Rie has no en-
ergy, no push, no proper self-assertion.n

The objection is fatal ; Mr.- won't
do! lit la a great pity, but to intro-
duce sucli a brother, in rnany cases,
would onlT resuit in dead failure, and
discourage the people from future effort.
What is to le done ?

We are constantly appealed to for
~younq men, or if not young, mon who
at least have not lost ail the ardouir of
youth. Our churches are rnostly weak
and struggling, and as we have neyer
sought to proselytize, they can be
strengthened and built up only by God's
blessing on hard work, and the culàtiva-
tion of a niissionary or evangelistic spirit.

There la to be found, almost every-
where, a large proportion of the popu-
lation not in the habit of attencling pub-
lic worship, whorn it is sorneody's busi-
ness to search out, and look after. We
Milet Ilgo out into the highways and

hedgerà, and compel thein to corne in."
These are not always of the poorer class,
aithougli if they were, they j uat as rnuch
need to be sought ont and brought to
Christ. They are otten to, ho fouad
arnong the mniddle and upper classes,
men and wornen, who £romn lack of pro-
per training when young, or frorn other
causes, have failen into habits of indif-
ference and neglect, but who, by a littie
kindly attention and urging rnight be
induced, in rnany cases, to returu to
God's house. They are "las sheep hav-
ing no shepherd ;"- shail we not try to
gather thern into the fold ?

There are, ,roreover, in ail our con-
gregations, rnany hal41.dc'4 worslnppers,
whose seats, if occupie&l in the rnorning,
are sure to be, ernpty at night, or vic~e
ver8c; and others, again, whose conneo-
tiouwiththe congregation is so precarious
and siender, that any seeming neg-
leot of thein would ho ]ikely to sever it
altogether. Ail these require a pastor's
diligent, watchful care, and that again
requires im as weil as volubility; for
one of the hardest things in the world la
this visiting of half-hearted people. lIt
rnay be said, perhaps3, that such ad-
herents are not worth retaining ; but
every one counts, and every one corn-
mnands some personal influence, and at
least ail of thern have souls to be saved
or loat. We cannot affect to despise
thern therefore, and ought not to neg-
lect thern. They niay not be. the best
inaterial, out of which to hope to build

Vélibifonal.
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up a. congregation, but with energy and
perseverauce, under God's blessing, it
niay be done. Oh, for a ministry full
of the lloly Ghost, and of faith to do it !
We had allmost finished with that sen-
tence, but we must add one more,-Oh
for the sanie spirit of faith and zeal in
the membership,-the Cr ank and file"
of the Christian Church,-so as to stintu-
late and sustain the ministryin its work!

AN OIBSTREPOROUS PRESBYTER.

We are sometimes taunted with the
weakness of Congregationalismin the tùne
of difliculty, especially lu dealing with an
obstinate or obstreporous minister. There
is, no doubt, some room for it We
possess no power outside of the local
church to se'ver the pastoral tie, or to
eject a man from a pulpit ivhich he is de-
termined at ail hazards to occupy. But
how far IPresbytery has the advantage
over Congregationalism, in such a case,
may ho judged by the fotlowing littie
extract from the proceedings of the Ham-
ilton IPresbytery, in regard to the St.
Andre-Ws Church imbroglio.

.The Rev. Mr. Burnet, to whom refer-
ence la made, it should be premnised, hav-
ing first driven the old St. Andrew's
Church to close its doors against hlim,
lias uow wearied out the ininority who
for a time shared his fortunes, but who
uow lu tutu are unable to get tid of him.
We condense fromn the Globe -

IlAfter some routine business had
been disinissed, the St. Andrew's Church
affair was brouglit under consideration.
The commidssioners from, St. Audrew's
congregation, Mesrs. Black, Riach, and
Munsey, handed up a petition to the
]3resbytery, asking their advice on their
troubles, and praying themn to, support

*them. in any legal steps they might take
to ridi theniselves of the Rev. Mir.
Buruet.

Mr IRiach said that the church people
were getting discouraged, and that if some-
thing was not sqon done they woud give
the niatter -Up altogether.

A rev. gentleman said that milý per-
suasion would not do ini this case, the
mýatter would have to be pressed most
vigorously or nothing could be doue.

Mr. Riacli wauted to know if they
could lock Mr. Burnet out of the
Ohurch.

The Moderator questioned the judie-
iousness of answering that question, or of
the lPresbytery comrnltmg itself in any
way, but he said that if he were one of
the Commission he would lock Mr. Bur-
net -out withoutu any hesitation.

Mr. Riach wanted, to kuow if they
locked Mr. Burnet) out would'tjiey sup-
ply them with a minister.

The Moderator said they were practi-
cally supplied with a minister already.
(laugliter.)

The Secretary remarked that if one of
their number (the nîinistery) entered St.
Audrew's pulpit next Sabbath, a disgrace-
fui scene would follow. (Renewed lauigl-
ter.)

The Moderator said the Commnissioners,
whose document was before thein, had
the heartfelt sympathy of the Presbytery,
«but he had no power to reu-.ove Mr. But-
net az yet. The Church property was
theirs, and their next course was to ap-
ply to the lawfor protection, or to take
charge of the property, keep Mr. Burnet
ont, and let wlio ma.y prosecute.

In answer to one of the Commissioners,
the Moderator said that the Presbytery
had no *power to remove Mr. Burnet.

Mr. Little said thn.t they could hold
the Oommissioners responsible for the
minister they allowed in their pulpit, as
the property was theirs.

The Presbytery was advised to appoint'
a Moderator to act in this matter.

Rev. Mr. McColl said it would be well
that the Moderator be a man of consid-
erable physical strength and courage.
(laughter.) Mr. Laing was, therefore,
appointed Moderator."

The end is not yet, nor, judging fromn
Mýr. Burnet's autecedents, is it li.kely to
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be for some time to come. In common with
ail who love the presperity of Zion, we
deeply regret the occurrence of sucli
scandais as tliat above referred to ; but
when a man, lost te ail self-respect, and
ail regard to the honour of God and of
tlie Christian Ohurch, is deter&ined te

stay where heis net waiited, it is question-
able if there is any ecclesiastieal court on
earth that is able te disiodge him.

By an inadvertance, which we mucli
regret, " Emmanuel Clinrch, " Montreal,
and the Rev. R. Bulinan, of Markhftm,
were omitted from the list of those re-
ported as received into the Oongrega-
tionai Union, at Hlamilton, in our Juiy
number. The name of the Rev. S. T.
Gibbs) cf Wliitby, sheuld aise, have ap-
peared among, those present at the meet-
ing.P

A number of Londen Cengregatienal
Ministers recently signed and published
an address ef sympathy and unabated
confidence in tlie Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, on the occasion cf the termina-
tien of the great scandai trial in Brook-
lyn, upen which the Tim animadverted
unfavourably. Dr. Raleighi, in reply,
vindicates the action of himself and his
friends in signil and says that they
neyer intended te commit any but them-
selves te, their views. He deciares liow-
ever, that it is net a sound principie te
assert that because a man may be biame-
able in lighter things, hie is noV te, be
appreached witli an expression of sym-
pathy by these whe are unspeakabiy glad
te believe that he has shown himiself in-
nocent of heavier charges, with complete
success. The letter concludes :-"lI

neyer supposed thati ini signing the docu-
ment I was expressing an opinion on
Beeclier's sayings or doings in general.
I believe the christian sentiment of
Eitgland will unanimousiy lament and
condemn some, thîngs which IBeecher
acknowledges in the course of his trial ;
hie has blamed himself without stint, and
now I believýe he lias recovered himzelf,
and wiil stand in honour and isefulness
as formerly."

A certain M. Huse, of New York,
sends ns a card for insertion,~ offering to,
obtan for us, and our readers, "Abselute
Divorces," on very easy terins. Cause,
apparently of no consequence; desèr-
tion, &c.,"'sufficient. We decline the
advertisement, as more fit for the col-
umns of the New York Herald, and
Sunday Mercury, which it seems, lie
largeiy patronizes, but give him the bene-
fit of this gratuitons notice to say how
much we abhor his abominable business,
and to warn him, and ail concerned in it ,
that this attempt to undermine, the femily
institution will surely bring retribution
in its train, both in this world and in the
next.

Tlie Anglican Synod of the Diocese of
Toronto, took steps, at its late meeting,
for the formation of a "lOhurcli Build-
ing and1 Loan Fund," by means of which
loans miglit be obtained for churcli build-
ing purpeses, to be raised and adminis-
tered under its direction. Tlie Report
recommending it says -- ' It is believed
that many liberai friends of the Ohurcli
would be induced to give small suins, or
to lend larger amounts, with or without
interest, for the purpose of Ohurcli ex-
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tension, especially when they
sucli sums, instead of being di
trifling free grants, would be r(
year after year in helping thos
trying te help themselves. "
organization is a presing nec

us at present. Hlow long sha
to wait for it ?

A correspondent writes us
the village in which he reside

CORRESPONDENCE.

know that of a physician> a blacksniith, a taler, and
ssipated in a nilliner. He is very desirous cf having
~-employed christian people, of these occupations, te,
e who were settie in the place, and if possible Congre-
A similar gatienalista, who would help te build up

essity with the feeble but earnest and devoted littie
I1l we have Churcli of our order,, already eatablished

there. Any one thinklng of a change cf

to say that residence may obtain further particulars
s isin eedfrom the Editor.

Tée the Ediftn of the 1"Canadicrn Inde- every chan
pendentt." gether and

RESWIOK IDGE, N. B. gregation, i
June bth, 1875. be dispensamenced a

DEAn Snr..-Raving lately seceded which, 1 dis]
frein the Church cf England, and asso- altogether.
ciated myseif with the Congregationa- gave nie gre
lista, perhaps your readers, may be in- hewever, VE
terested te hear the circumstances which was cleinga
have led me te niake this change. informed th

My father was a Cengregationalist, but I thought it
1 was always breuglit up amengat Episco- which they
palians. I came te this country last fail, agents te
having been sent eut by the colon~ial and thoughts cf
continental Church Seciety, and was ef England
stationed at Oakcfield, about 25 miles they were qi
frein Halifax. There is a snîall Episco- their werk
pal Church there which was built chiefly main. I ac
threugli the instrumentality cf Colonel a longer tris
Laurie, the Deputy Adjutant General received a
of Militia for Nova Scotia. There were giving me n
three stations at which I was expected ment at the
te labour-Oakfiold, Enfield, and Old- and when t
hamn, thle smallest of the three being expired I r
Oakfield, which is the name given te them offerin
Colonel Laurie's farm. Soon after iny In answer t
arrival 1 found that there were very few declining th
Episcopalians in the district, and most my i'easons.
cf the people were either Presbyterians Frcrn the
or Methodists. I saw that there, was no been a Con
chance whatever of building up an Epis- entertain th
copal cungregation, and yet there seemned wîth that bc

ce of meeting the peoplo to
ferming an Evangelical con
f the Prayer Book could only
.d with. 1 therefore com-
Sunday evening service, at
pensed with the Prayer IBook

The success of this plan
at encouragement. Feelm*g,
~ry doubtful as te whether 1
a the Society would wish, I
e Committee ln Halifax that
was liardly doing the work
would expeot one of their

dlo, and that I had serious
withdrawiingfrom the0hurch
altogether. They told me

Lite satisfied that I was doing
,and persuaded me to re-

cordingly consented te, make
al. A few days afterward, 1
letter frein the Comrnittee
otice te leave their empioy-
expiration of three months,
îe three months had nearly
eceived another letter from
g me another appointinent.
() this second letter I wrote
e appeintment, and stating

fact of my fath4r having
gregationalist, I was led te
e idea of associating myseif
dY, theugh 1 had aise seme
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thoughts of joining the Presbyterians,
and some suggestions were made to me
as to the desirahility of joining the Re-
formed Episcopal Church. After a great
deal of consideration and much earnest
prayer for guidance, I eventually de-
cided in favour of the Congregationa-
lista, and I have done this under the
conviction that the Congregational sys-
tem is the only one which prevents the
possibility of complications arising simi-
lar to those which. arose from. my con-
nection with the Church Committea and
the mission at Oakfield.

1 desire to express my appreciation of
the cordial welcome which I received
from the Congregationalists. I flrst ap-
plied to the Rev. T. Milner, of Halifax,
who received me very kindly, and gave
me ail the necessary information as to
the mode of making application. I have
since had several opportunities of seeing
Mr. Milner's congregation, and can tes-
tify to the steady progress which the
cause is making under Mr. Milner's pas-
torAte, and the active exertions of such
energetic men as Mr. Edward Smith and
Mr. John Burton. Acting under Mr.
Smith's advice, 1 paid a visit to the Rev.
R. K. Black, at Milton, where I re-
rnained for a few days. INothing could
exceed the kindness of Mr. Black, and
his congregation. I also had the op-
pôrtunity of meeting the Rev. C. Duif,
of Brooklyn, and the Rev. ID. McGregor,
of Liverpool, from both of whom I re-
ceived a cordial welcome. Mr. Blacli
suggested that I should go to IPleasant
River for a time, to assist the Rev. J.
Shipperley, and that afterwards 1
shouild attend the méeting of the mis-
sionary committee in St. John. I ac-
cordingly went to iPleasant River and
remamned there a short time, but wvas
obliged to lea-ve sooner than I expected.
Mr. Shipperley received me very kindly,

and during the time that I was there,
we held meetings every day. There is
a manifest religious awakening in the
whole district. Mr. Shipperly has four
regular preaching stations-Pleasant
River, New Elm, Baker Settiement and
Ohio. At ail of these stations we had
crowded meetings of a very interesting
character. At Pleasant River nine new
members were added to the Church at
one time. Several of them were young
lads 14 or 15 years of age. Mr. Ship-
perly is making strenuous efforts to raise
the money to build a Churcli at Baker
Settiement.

At the end of May, I attended the
meeting of the missionary conimittee at
St. John, when it was decided that 1
should corne to Keswick Ridge and la-
bour with the Rev. S.. Sykes during the
summner. I remained over a Sabbath in
St. John, and assisted the Rev. S. G.
Dodd, Who appears to have a good con-
gregation, a large sabbath school, and a
very efficient choir.

I came *to Keswick Ridge a fortnight
agro with M:r. Black, who remained here.
over sabbath, and thon returned to Nova
Scotia. The appearance of the country
here is very similiar to some of the agri-
cultural districts in England. The people
who are well to, do farinera, are'exceed-
ingly kind and hospitable, aud appear
to tàke a lively interest in the cause of
lu~ligion. They are very much attached
to their pastor, and have recently buit
a fine new parsonage. It is now ini
contemplation to huild a new Church.

My turne here has been too short to
enable me to, give any account of the
work ; but I hope to make thia the sub-
ject of another letter at some future
period.

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours Truly,

R.ICHARtD Il. TA&YLOR.

~ebu of tle ýCt~
NARRATIVE 0F THIE CHURCHES for the calendar year last past, and not,

FOR THE YEAR 1874. as formerly, up to the month preceeding
the Unioni. The Statistical Secretary

Under the rule adopted at the laut makes no remark as to the wisdom and
meeting of the Union, the returns are expediency of this change; but begs to
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note that as revival work and gatheriný
into the churches could not be reprec
atthe Now Year, because chiefiy occuring
later in the winter, the present report wil]
be somnewhat meagre in its details of
spiritual work ; the ingatheringa of thE
previous spring, thougli chronologically
within the scope of this paper, having
been alreadyreported, and therefore now
more briefiy ailuded to. Sixty-four re-
turns have been received. A number of
churches have made no return. These
latter are flot meiitioned in this paper,
except where a change has occurred in
the pastorate. A number of others send
only figures. These are also omitted,
except where the figures theinselves re-
veal very interesting facts-as, for in-
stance, any considerable accession of
new members.

.dltou-Rev. M. S. Gray resigned in
spring, and the pastorate remained
vacant at the close of the year. Belle-
ville is wit.hout, a pastor. Bowmanville
-Five members added by profession.
Braibtford--Rev. J. Wood resigned lst
Sept., to assume duties of General Mis-
sionary Agent and Editor. Rev. E. C.
W. McColl began his labours in iNovem-
ber. A great refreshing among the
dhurches ini the town at the end of the
year, in, which. this church shared. Brig-
han-Thc pastor, Rev. C. P. Watson, is
cheered by ten additions to the churdli
on profession, and by harmony, Chins-
tian deportment, and willingness to
labour, on tIe part of the menibers. At
Cowansville, under the same pastorate,
the year is reported as one of quiet pro-
gress. Twvelve additions by profession.
The churdli edifice las been painted, and
thoroughly repaired. A new station
taken up by rcquest. Other applications
for occasional services. Caledon, ,South
-Rev. James Davies, who been labour-
ing iii this church as a missionary for
two years, wvas ordained as pastor in the
latter part of the year. The pastor"I feit
cnicouraged in the Lord's wvork." Cold
Spriujs-Iim the early part of tIc year,
Rev. Jas. H-Towell settled as pastor ; two
out stations hie took up ladl to be aban-
doned when winter carne on, but he
wvas looking forward to taking up two
others nearer home. Two youngr men
have gonie to the college ; their loss is
niuch feit iii the Sabbath School. A

rnew churdli is to, be built the present
year; congregations good; and increase
of ton in the mnembership. ColpJoy's
1 cqi-This church has been absorbed ini
the new organization at Wiarton, a vil-
lage two, miles away ; and in the list of
churches the latter namne will alone be
used. Douglas-Vacant at the end of
the year, as Rev. E. Barker's temporary
oversight waB brought to a close, that lie
miglit devote himself to riergus and the
new cause at Elora, leaving this dhurcI
and Garafraxa First to form a separate
field. Danville-Rev. G. T. Colwell ne-
signed the pastorate at the end of the
year. Eight deatîs during the year,
six of them old tried members. A iew
church is to be built, to coat ?4,000, ail
of which is subscribed ; and the church
iil not invite a new pastor tili the

house is completed :meanwîile, frequent
preaching fromn Mr. Colwell. kEdgeworth,
-Rev. W. Burgess, pastor, mourus over
the spiritual coldness of the church.
The spirit of bis report is, " No revival
-no increase-no, Protestant popula-
tion to work on. Will the churches
pray for us? " The house,' new clap-
boarded and painted. Ernbro-Jtev. J.
Salmon. A country church of large
membenship, with twenty-three new
members neceived on profession; new
parsouage, stable, etc., finished. As tdi
spiritual things, the pastor says, " We
are going on happily in the Lord."
Brin, North--Vacant, supplied most of
the year by Rev. M. S. Gray; cause
stationary ; members inactive. At -thle
end of the year hoped to obtain a pastor
immediately, in connection wvith Alton.
Batoit-Rev. E. J. Sherrill; supplied
last summien by Mn. W. H1. Warriner,
student. A number of conversions;
seven added on profession aiuning, the
year; pastor's Iealtî through the win-
ter somewhat irnpnoved. Fitch Bauy and
N. Stanstead-Rev L. P. Adams. TIe
pastor says, " Nothing very striking, a
year as usual of hard work, with some
trial, and some little encouragement, a
few hopeful conversions." Fergits-Rev.
E. Banken. Railway chang(.s, and
closingy of some factories in thco town,
have caused, the removal of many mcm-
bers. TIc pastor, as soon as relieved of
the charge of aarafraxa First,began regui-
lar Sabbath services in Elora, where, as
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the year closed, it was decided to organize
a churcli. Fiome-This churcli lias been
more than a year vacant in its pastorate,
with partial supplies. It is hoped they
may soon secure a pastor ; perhaps in
connection with Si. Tihomas, a growing
centre of trade and population, witli some
Congregational families. Porest--Rev. R.
RFay. It lias been hard up-hiil work here,
but prospects at the end of the year were
considered somnewhiat brigliter. Gara-
fraxa First--Vacant, Rev. B. Barker re-
signed in order to, take up Elora, at the
end of the year. An excellent Bible
class of thirty members, taught by one
of the deacons; another deacon, in his
own ineighbourhood, conducts a Sabbath
School. At a revisio'n 6f the churcli-roîl,
the naines of a number of non-resident
members were erased ; membership
united and somewhat numerous. George-
ýtoumt-.'Rev. J. tJnsworth. Things very
quiet ; but- hoping and praying for a
revival. oreleph- Rev. W. Manchee.
Special services in the beginning of the
year greatly blessed ; ail the institutions
of the church flourislîing. The Word
lias been greatly blessed to edification
and salvation. Fellowship mneetings
prosper; thirty-four added on ýprofes-
sion. The coinmodious stone churcli
lias been improved without and within,
scats upholstered, spire fiinished, etc., at
a cost of $2,500. Several of the late
improvemients were inade at the cost of
individual inembers. roeniby and Ab-
botsford-The latter is a brandi. churcli,
and as the mnembers claim to be a part
of Granby Churcli, they will be cornsider-
ed as one. Since Rev. J. Shipperly's
roîuioval, no services had been fieild at Ab-
botsford. Hearers are increased'; some
have been gathered in, and others are
e7i?Lù-irnf. An excellent and comme-
dious p5arsonag(,e to be built. Rev. D.
D. Nig(,hswanoler, pastor. Ifam.ilton-
Rov. H1. Sanders. Lecture room build-
ing,. Ten additions on profession. In-
verness- No pastor for miany years ; sup-
plied by students iii the sumnier ;
greatly isolated, yet nmembers working
togrether in inuch harniony.

Kingston - ]Rev. K. M. Fenwick.
The " Quarter Century " celebration, in
connection with Mr. Fenwick's pasto-
rate early in 1874, lias been before refer-
red to. During the year, niîieteeni were

added to the churcli, -whule, including
one death, twonty-seven ceased to be
niembers, twenty-three of themn forxning
a new churchi in another part of the city,
so that with a temnporary reduction of
eight in the membership of this churcli,
a new churcli lias been added to the list.
The extensive improvemients formerly
reported ini progress, were completed
during the year. Kingston, Bethel-
Rev. W. M. Peacock, pastor. This newv
church, organized in May, 1874, reports
at the end of the year a mnembership oL
eighty-one, with a Sabbath School of
eîghty echolars. Worship for the present
in a rented building. Lanark, .First-
Rev. R. Brown. Many member tried
by failure of their crops, through grass-
hoppers. Soul poor, and population in-
clined to decrease throughi continual re-
inovals. One deacon and family re-
moved away. Son, however, gone to
Bangor, to, study for the ministry, so0
not all loss. iPastor lias a good hold on
the yêung people. Congregation and
Sabbath School continue good. The
latter is no more to, be closed in winter.
Lanark Village.-Rev. J. Brown. During
last haîf of the year, a deeper interest in
the prayer meetings. Sabbath School
improved, as also-attendance at Sabbathi
evening service. The Messrs. Brown
have been very active in their county in
Sabbath Sehool conventions, etc. Influi-
ence thus gained,and work thus perforin-
ed, always re-acts with good effect on
the churches. London-Rev. R. W.
Wallace. Ohurch growing in Christian
grace and effort. Towards close of the
year a very sweet revival. Many con-
versions. Fifty addect during the year,
thirty-six on profession. Westminister
station still occupied. IlLonging for
rain." The churcli has resolved on a
new building, which will coat 820,0O0;
the best site in the city secured for it.
Mucli and increasing assistance fromn
members in spiritual wvork. Conversions
in the Sabbath School. Listowel -R ev.
E. Rose ordained as pastor. During
the year, eighteen received on profes-
sion. As the year closed, matters,
spiritual and, otherwise, had a very
hopeful appearance:

Montreal, Zioïi-During the year, the
Rev. J. F. Stevenson LLB., was called
from England as coileague with the pas-
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tor, the Rev. Charles Chapman, M. A.,
and services were conmenced lu the
Gyxnnasiuma building, iu hope thereby to
raise lu due time a second church. The
services of the Rev. George Anderson were
also secured as assistant for Shaftesbury
Hall mission. The many institutions and
charities of this church continue to be
systematically and efficiently carried on.
Montreal, Bastmb---In November, Rev.
John Fraser resigned the pastorate, and
the office was vacant at the end of the
year. Matilla-Rev. D. McGregor. A
most wonderful awakening in this field ;
it " came not with observation," yet we
know that the wrestling prayers of the
long-toiling pastor were mixed with it.
Brethren McKay, Wood, Day, and
others rendered ail the assistance pos-
sible, lu preaching and conversing with
the auxious. At the close of the year
ninety-five couverts had joined the
church, and the revival was still. in fuil
progress. To the God of Salvation be
ail the praise ! I his ovin family circle
-among young people he had instruct-
ed from eanliest childhood-on every
side-the pastor rejoiced over souls
brought to Jesus. ïMartintounî, and
Roxboro'-Rev. D. Macallum. Wrought
lu counection with Indian Lande, from
which latter we have only figures. The
place of ivorship, at IRoxboro' is out of ne-
pair, and not used at prescnt. The
veteran deacon Christie reports from
Martintowu that Mr. Mac---allur has
neyer missed an appolutment, and has
always a full house. A very profitable and
harmonious union prayer meeting is car-
ried on by the members in connection
with two other churches in the place.
Markham and Unionville -]Rev. R. Bul-
man. Much weakened a year or two
ago by removal of several mnembers, and
much discouragcd thereby. Slowly ne-
covering. .Peace and harmony. Buildings
at both places miuch improved during
the year. Meaford-Vacant charge.
Rev. C. H. Silcocks pneached once each
Sabbath the greater part of the year.
Meinbers scattered, scarcely any of them
being uow resident iii the town. A neat
brick edifice, yet little used. New-
market--Church reorganized during the
year ; Rev. A. Shand, M. D., pastor.
New Durhia.n-.Nv pastor for threeyears;
people becoming, scattered. Yet three

deacons are Etill reported, two of whom
do a good S. S. work in a "1Union "
sohool. Among other discouragements
is that of the annual Missionary Depu-
tations having failed them. Oro-Rev.
E. D. Silcox. This church, with Rugby
and Vespra, wvill henceforth be self-sup-
p(>rting. Congregations and Sabbath
Sehool good. Several conversions in the
pastor's Bible class. The blocking çf
the roada with snow hindered the hold-
ing of special services in the winter as
intended. -Paris-Rev. W. H. Allworth.
Spiritual matters somewhat less lively.
Much attention diverted to achemes of
churcli building. Losses from deatha
and remnovals. The pastor says, " With
unwavering confidence in God, but very
shaky in respect tÔ ourselves, we move
on another year. . . . God will bless
us when we are ready for the blessing..
. . To us belongs shame and confu-
sion of face that wve are not blessed
more largely. " Pine a-rove--Several
brought to, Christ ini the beginning of the
year. Church became self-supporting
four years ago, somewhat prematurely
perhaps, and has found difficulty lu its
annual balance sheets. Considerable
debt yet on parsonage. Quebec-Rev.
H:. D. Powis. A year of more than
usual encouragement. Congregations
very good. Three additional deacons
chosen. Week night services weil at-
tended. The pastor adds, "I1 hope the
people have risen nearer to the Lord.
We have many dear young men, of
whom 1 have great hopes iu regard to
their usefuinesa. We have lost four de-
voted Christian women by death. But
our people die well. Just closed 'eigh-
tec.nth year of labour in this city. They
have ail been years of unity and peace."
Rugb'yj-Connected with Oro. The pas-
tor says, " A year of marked prosperity.

- . A good number of additions to
memibership. The congregations have
kept up with increasing interest. Most
of those who have united with us are
heads of families. . . . We are look-
iIig forward to a larger ingathering of
the youug people." Orne young member
lias entered the college, to prepare for
the misistry. Sarnia-Rtev. W. H. A.
Clanis. Fifteen added on profession.
Older merabers refreshed. Opposition
to the church on the part of other pro-
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fessors ceased. Efforts of the members
for the welfare of the town blessed.
Members generallyreadytowork. Ladies
active in raisi g funde t improve the
place of worship. Scotland-Rev. 'W.
Ray. Peace and harmony. Peeper in-
tereat in the services of the church.
Shterbrooke-Rev. A Duff. iRemovals
of leading famiies: yet other familles
have corne in. Ten added on profession.
Finances satisfactory. <Jhurch and
"Ichapel " painted and decorated. Sab-
bath school flourishing. Pastor's Bible
ciass well atte.nded. The pastor says,
IIOur spiritual state needs reviving.
We are crying out for a baptism, of the
Holy Ghost. In Lennoxville, we suifer-
ed by the late lire. Our meetings are
held in a school-housee which is very
uncomfortable," iStratford-Rev. W.
HI. Heu de Bourck. Membership grow-
ing. Nineteen received on profession
duxing the year. A vigorous effort was
made by the pastor to lighten the debt
on their beautiful new church. $1,400
net collected in U. S. Sageeb-1ndian
church, W. Walker, native evangelist.
Two converts received during the year.
Two regular preaching stations, with
frequent prayer meetings. A number
of praying men in connection. Sup-
ported by the Indian Missionary Soci.ety.
Sbt. Catharines-A new church, organized
22 December, with sixteen members.
Stouffville-Rev. B. W. Day. At the
end of the year the new brick church
was nearly finished. Yet spiritual work
hadnot been neglected; the people, the
pastor says, IIhave been praying and
labouring in the various departments of
churcli work, with about the same
energy as heretofore." Speedside-pas-
torate vacant. Supplied by Rev. M. S.
Gray.

Tioronto, Zion.-Rev. S. N. Jackson,
M.D. Reported as a year of unbroken
peace and active church life, and of
marked spiritual progress. 70O added to
the Church-55 by profession. Toronto,
Bond St.-During 1874 (19 April,) the
Church completed its ftrst quarter--cen-
tury; commemorating the event by
special services, and the publication of
a memorial volume. The Pastor, also
(lst Oct.) fulfilled bis 2Oth year of ser-
vice with the Ohurch. The pastor was
made the recipient of two generous gifts

from the church. The " Benevolent
Fund " has wrought adrnirably during
its year of trial, the proceeds being
81,070. The two Sabbath Schools are
supported by it ; and aid is sziven te de-
nominational Societies. The schools
doing well. During latter part of the
year, church shared in the benefit of the
spiritual awakening during Mvr. Varley's
visit. Toronto, Northern.-Rev. J. A.
R. Dickson. 27 added during the year
by profession. At a revision of the
Roll, the names of a considerable num-
ber of non-resident members dropped.
School-room enlarged and mucli im-
proved. Spiritual life in the church
has been steadily increasing. Amongst
the 29 members received into the fellow-
slip, 13 are scholars and teachers in the
Sabbath schools. The financial position
3f the chiurch has improved during the
year. Turntberry. -Vacant. Rev. S.
Snider removed te, Michigan. Supplied
by a student for a few wveeks in the lat-
ter part of the year. Thistletown.-Con-
nected with Pine Grove. Sabbath even-
ing service inaintained ; but people few,
and ne general interest in tho services.
Sabbath school good. Vespra.-Con-
nected with Oro. Some of the most
active members moved away. Finan-
cially therefore. weaker. COcgregatiens
.have been very good. The pastor says,
II We need more spiritual life. There is
too much worldliness. The demon of In-
temperance injures us. However, we
are net without encouragement."~ A
young member has gone te the College.
Warwick, Zion. -Connected with Forest.
At the date of report the pastor says,
IIHard work. Church awake. A glorious
work of grace in progress." Watenoille.
-- Rev. G. Purkis says, "11 have en-
deavoured te be faithful in sowing the
seed, and long to see the harvest. The
new arrangements of reporting, makes
things looks wvorse than they would; as
we lad received members immediately
before the commencement of the year,
and immediately after its close. I arn
trying to arrange with some of the
brethren te assist me with a sercies of
meetings." Wiartor. -A reorganization
at Colpoy's Bay. At the close ef the
year the churcli invited Rev. R. Robin-
'son as pastor, who began his labours
with the new vear.
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SM1IMARY 0F STATISTIOS, 1874. PresentM
Sixty-four returns have been made. Maie....

Lt is difficuit te obtain returns frei Feniale.
cijurcheB without pastors; though in Total..**every case blankâ wvere repeatedly sent Sabbatli
by the Secrotary. An unusuaily large Teachern
amount has been laid out in building cers..
and iinproviug places of Worship. The Soholars
admnissions te Membership on Profession, Pastors'
thougli larger than in any previous RIe- ses...
port (531,) do not include the ingather- No of M
ings of the last five mouths, which have aUrbeen se abundlant. Soino apparent dis- B~tss
crepancies in the figures-sucli as*the Infant..
tetals of '<Membership," and the totals Adult...
of " money raised," are explained by Ohurch Ed
the fact, that in some cases the "totals 'l No of Si
only are given in the returns froni the Value,
churches. lu ail cases I have verified land..
the adu;.tions- sometimes necessarily Parsonage
correcting them ; but in two or three Value,
instances ivhere the combined number land...
of male and female members did net Total value
agree with the "total " as given, I have proper
put them. down as I f ound them-sup- deduct
posing the "total-" te, be correct, and Amount r,
the other an oversight 1 could not re- local c?
medy. 1 have had much trouble with jects...
dates. They are in some cases va.riously A.mouut r
reported from year to year. lit is hoped Denon
qur bretliren wifl be carefui and correct objectb
lu these matters ; and that tl;ey will 1111 Amount r~
in all figures, instead of makix(g the con- Foreig
venient, but unwelcome note, "see and lIn
former report." The principal figures sions.
are appended, compared with last year. Amount rî

Reportcd 187,5.
pastors lu office .... 55
Ohurches............ 90
iRegular Preaching

Staion......115
Total ordinary at-

tendance at al
Stations ....... 12,260

Additions te Membership:
J3y Profession..
By Letter ....

Losses :
l3y D
By L
By E

Net

531
140

Total ........ 6 -1

eath .......... 58
r'iter ........ .141
xcision........ 76

Total......... 275
'ai ... .... 396

Roported 1874.
55
89

113

<ji5ier
lent an
ious Sa

Total amen
2x>rted.

12,820

entber-sili:

ch..ol.....

and Offi-

on IRoll..
Bible clas-

embers..

1,670
2,685
4,702
71

710
6,308

14
402

268
78

ifices ....... 82
ttings ... 21,345
includling

.$ ... 22) 880
.... .... 19

including
....$.. 24655

of church
,ty, debts
>ed.... $350,700
ised for
Iurch oh-

.$..... 64)357
Lised for
iinational

.......$8,827
Lisecl for
n, French
dian Mis-

.$15777
ised for
Benevo-

.d iRelig-
cieties.. . $4,981
ut, as re-

... 80e921

11647
27 M
4,658

76

744
6,401

151
458

306
19
81.

20,610

332,235
20

25,500

355)382

55,101

8,976

7,629

73,488
W. W. SMITH,

Statist. Sec.

2176 GÂLT.-The (late) Methodist New
165 Connexion Church, in Galt, presented a

-curions scene on Sunday morning last.
441 The cougregation usually worshipping

there having long since detern2ined not
49 to enter the new Methodisb Union, and

111 having applied to, the ministers of the
101. Congregational body to be organized as
- arn Independent Church, had inviied the
261 Rev. John Wood, of Toronto, the Gen-
180 eral Superinteiîdent of Congregational
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We are pleased to 8ee that the remarks
of the iRov. Mr. Chapman at a previous
church meeting, reported .-n the April
issue, as to his confidence ir. the ability
of the churcli nat only tomai ntain, but
vigorously prosecute its wark, is thus
bemng sa fuily verified, and as long as
the present happy unity of act/ian con-
tinues, his hands will be strengthened
and the future made full of hope.-Corn.

FRANKLIN, QuE.-The ladies of the
Congregational C.huirch, Franklin Cenl-
tre, Que., gat up a-concert and ice-cream
festival on Wednesday evening luas,
which was in every respect~ an entire
success. Especially were they indebted
to No. 1 Troop of Cavalry, from, Mon-
treal (having been in camp here for a
few days past), several members of
which, through the kindness and leader-
ship of Lieutenant McArthur, formed
themselves into a choir, and during the
evening bang, ini good style, a variety

of patriotie pieces, which were ail en-
thusiasticaily received and freciuently
encored. We have likewise ta acknow-
ledge our indebteduesa to the choir froni
Chateauguay, N .Y., the members; of
which displayed great taste and ability
in rendering their selections. Readings
%vere alBo givnn by Mr. Scriver, M~.
and Mr. Cossar. The town hall was
decorated for the evening with mili-
tary col.,urs, &c. The chair was occu-
pied by Colonel Fletcher. The, highest
expectations of the comniittee, were rea-

BntoozLU)vr N. S.-The ladies of this
Church have recentiy purchased a new
Cabinet Organ at a cost of $200, they
are lighting ihe building anew through-
out, and have voted $50 for painting and
further internal impravements. We
trust they will not be, long without a pas-
tor to break ta them the bread of life.-
(bm.

~ffida1.
CONuREGATIONAL COLLEGE op B. N.

A.-The thirty-seventh Session will be
opened with a Public service in Zion
Church, Montreal, on the evening of
Wednesday, September iSth, 1875. The
Rev. Hlenary Sanders of Hamilton, will
deliver the address.

The entrance examinations in the
Literary department (being the matricu-
latian examinatian of IVcGill Ulniver-
sity) will begin at 9 A. M. on September
l5th.

It is requested that duîing the absence
of the Secretary in England, ta the date
of September l4th, ail communications
appertaining to his departmient be ad-

dressed ta the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Mont-
real, by whom. they will be, attended to.

GEOitGE ConNisif, LL.D.,
Secret ary cangj. COLL. B. N. A.

CONGREQÂTIONAL IPROVIDENT FTND.
Montreai, l6th Jiily, 1875.

As 1 am leaving home for a few weeks,
1 send amount received since last acknow-
ledgment, whieh please insert as usual.
Guelph Church ................. $11 06

I wauld renew my reminder ta Bene-
ficiary Members, only two of whom have
responded to my previaus memorandum.

J. C. BÂ&RToN.
Treasurer W. & O. PFsnd.

"SUALL YOU HAVE ANY JEWELS Messrs. Moody and Sankey's services
IN YOUR (JROWN ?" there

A young lady was preparing one evening
The follawiiL.g story was related at a to go out to a bail, and her littie sister,

recent meeting of parents and children about seven years of age, came unnot ie-
in Sheffield, held in cannection with ed iuta the raom, where her maid was as-
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sistin, hier to dress. After -%atching for
a wvhile what tlie maid wvas doing, the
littie girl crept under the chair, and be-
gan to put hier littie fingers through lier
sister's long hair, and play with some
iewels that were shining there. By-axid-
by she went in front of lier sister's chair,
and, looking up into lier face, she said-

" S!ister, shall yoi have any jewels in
yjour croon ?"1

Oh, what a question that was! The
Lord had sent the littie girl to lead lier
sister to, Jesus. The words rang in lier
ears, " Shall you have any jewels in your
crown ?" She could not get them out of
lier head.

She finished lier dressing,* went down-
stairs, and drove off to the bail. But
there lier littie sister's words came back
to hier mmnd, and she could not get rid
of them. She had no heart for the mus* .
and the dancing and the gaiety aIl round
about lier. So she ordered the carniage,
got into it, and went back home again.

The moment the door opened, she
flew up stairs, and found lier wýay to the
room where lier sister wvas sweetly
sleeping. She could sleep undisturbed,
because she was resting on Jesus, and
the angels were watching around lier
bed ; for they encarnp round about all
the Lord>s children.

The young lady went up to lier littie
cot, stooped down over it, and clasped
lier littie sister, and said-

" Darling, you shall have one jewel in
your erown, at least."

That was the turning point in lier fife.
The littie girl had been blessed by tLhe
Jioly Spirit to, the leading of lier eider
sister to Jesus.

Will not some of you try and do the
same ? How blessed to be permitted to
lead one soul to the Lord Jesus Christ !
And a littie child Inay do it. That is
the way to praise the Lord, as welI as to
corne ourselves to Hilm. We cannot
lielp speaking about Him, if our hearts
are fuît of love to Him. And Ile will
teacli us what to say.

XVHICHI?
"Yes, mother, I know ; but then, yoli

see, mny good feelings o-nly last haîf a
jiffy.

So said my boy to me one evening, in
answer to my appeal.

" I know it, H{enry," said 1 ; " but
how long does it take to switcli off a lo-
comotive on to the wrong track? Once
started on tlie wrong track, no matter
how smoothly and swiftly it may run, it
is runn'ing to destruction. On the other
hand, a moment only, and the switch-
tender wviIl have put the locomotive on
the riglit track, and the cars will. go on
safely.

" So with the heurt. It takes only a
moment to pray sincerely, 'Lord save
me.' It takes only a moment to say
'Keep me from this sin, O Lord.' it
takes only a moment to say from, the
heurt, ' Lord, give me Thy Roly Spirit ;
make me Thy child ; do not leave me ;
let me no,,' leave Thee.'

"On thc other hand, it takes but a
moment to say, 'IPshaw!1 what's tht use ?
1 don't care.' It takes but a moment to
say, 'I'm not going to be laughed at f'or
being a Christian, 1 know.' It takes
but a moment to drive the Spirit of God
away, by simply diverting the inid,
which may be doue in many ways.

" And so the soul xnay be switched on
to the rig"lit track or on to the wrong
track in a moment of time, and eitlier run
safely to the end of life by God's grace,
or run swiftly and surely to'destruction.

Is my soul on the night or wrong
track ?

A LIBERAL OFFER.

The following story used to be toldi
by Rev. Dr. Bethune, of New York:

"Several suminers agowhen I was upon
my fishing excursion among the 'Tho-
sand [sies,' it was my habit to assemble
the fishermen on Sabbath mornings to
preacli to them. Upon one occasion, after
our simple service under the trees, the
men collected in a group and appeared
mucli interested inthe discussion. At last,
one came over to me and said -' Do-
minie, we want you live here and lie our
minister ; now, if yon, wiiI, we wil
build you a churcli of sawed stuif.'
, But,' I answered,' 'I'm not a rich man,
and where I preacli they pay me a sal-
Ury c 'O,,) said my honest friend, ' we've
âxed all that. If you stay we will give
Fou a liundred dollars a year.

XI


